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DREAM OF IHVEHT0J1S

rake SfS'1 From th0 Air to ur-

1 nlhJgow2ctlcal Motoi- -.

I 3ecreF8oHFfor Year by lnI f, "rventors.

y New York. South Dakota cities aro
supplied ylth electric lights, ho

)'rX v, Jdwer for wtflch 1s generated by arte
sian wella; farm machlnv-r- Ib run. 'by

f , motors, and turbine wlieeU operated
by the gushing wella" between the Mis
souri and James i Ivors, but It has also
boen left to a South Dakota farmer to

I4 dlscovor that enough electricity may
bo taken from thofllr above the buttcs
to furnish tho power which will' run
olcctrlo lights, thrashing machines
and water pumps.

, Buch a discovery Is ono of the mar- -

, )- -
f

vels of tho electrical world nnd a
' !. dream of Inventors for decades, but

John II. Stranhnn, son 6f a wejl-tod- o

farmer near Miller. S. D., has mado
' r tho discovery, and from. 8ully buttcs
1 mar bo "con a number of tandem box
't i Wtcs, whllo half way to Uia earth on
J& ' ' No. 4 copper wlro, hangs a strango
' ' ' white box tho sir a beehive.

1 From the cbp " wires which do--

i 1 , scond from this Pox euough electrical
It m onorgy Is secured to run tho motors

''- -v w,,h '""'eh tho Stranhan homo Is
i , lighted, a feed grlndor and threshing
I machine operated, and a big electrical
1 pump which pours water Into lrrlgat- -

. I , Ing ditches.
tI.' NO ICE TRU8T. N

. So 8ays Special Commissioner Investl- -

',' gating Kansas City Cain;
2" - Kansas City. No lco trust exists Jn

l'"; ' Kansas City, according to an opinion
I '" -- filed In tho circuit court nt Indepond
1. enco by W. 8. Flournoy, appointed Bpo-- ,.

1 'v clal commissioner to hoar tho ovl- -

denco In an Investigation brought last
, July against eight local concerns,''

nhlih, It was charged, had formed a
t- - ' combination or agreement to control

.. , the supply and price of lco contrary to
- , the antl-trtis- t laws.
.v I. .IC Imbrell, the prosecuting attor- -

, - ney who pushed tho cases, said:
' "Wo aro of tho samo opinion still,

)Cr . concerning tho existence of an lco
- vti:.- - trust I" Kansas City. Exceptions to

',& Mr. Flournoy'8 opinion will be fllcd."

" ' MURDER CAUSED BY

.? -

Oregon Efectrlcal1 Engineer Principal
In TerHbla Double Tragedy.

' Salem, Ore. Ileil Qholson, night
watchman and helper In a local livery
stable, was shot-an- d klled SaturdayI,f ,l,norn,n8 by Victor K. D'Anna, an engl-"jtT-v

nor anl surveyor In the employ of an

;, electric company, who had beon drink-- '
f Tf'nB heavily. D'Anna fled the ci yt fol-- .

" lowed by several ofllcers. O A.ni olud-s- d

his pursuers and went to the farm1
Df tho stato asylum foi the Tesano,

ilx miles from the city, where ho tele-

phoned to"a friend In ths city and
then calmly went out behind a near-b-y

j , woodpile and blow out his brains with
j " - the same revolver with which ho had
8 , - klllod Gholson.

' X V BOER RAIDER8 ARti ROBBERS.
"-

r Intimidate Farmers and Capture Trad- -

iv?. '
er8 0n the Orange River.

" C -- "" ' ' Capetown. Advices rocelyed bore
" 9 "- - trom Uplngton, on tho Orange rlvr,
fVi ,

" ay tho Iloor raider Forrelra and his
S followers continue to Intimidate thu

" . tarmors of that region and havo cap- -

' tured nomo tradprs and a few other
- X .persons. Tho raiders wero eighty

"1 .' miles north of Uplngton Saturday
f . when thoy wore reported eleven,

. ' itrong and dccompanlod by a number
oV."$v of farmed natives.

' ,
" SENT I'NTO EXILE.

''?';' Russians Are Severely Punished for
I ?' Minor Offenses.
i Odessa. Accorillng to advlocs ro- -'

1 p solved horo from Yokatorlnoslav and
Kishinev, 104 mon wore sent Into ox-1- 4

- Mo for minor pplltlral pfTenscs. Lbcal
j ,

' governors aro "dismissing 'officials for
! &? fefnslnB 1 'cavo tno ranks of tho

I 'JjF Constitutional Democratic party, and
I , ' aro promising promotlon.vlth the al-- I

". ternatlve of banishment. If the of-- I

nclalB-wIl- l dttach themselved to pa-
rly ties friendly to tho government

rl Castro Able to Bs Out.

II ; Washington. Amorlcan Minister
. jh Uusscll. In a mall report from Caracas

" states that Trcsldont
5 Jatcd' October 1,

' IvL, Castro of Venexuela had appeared In

lh publlo and had been driven about tfio

city lo dissipate tho lmprosslon that
. ie was physically Incapable of con- -

! fluctlng the govornraont. Minister
i &, Russell adds that while the president
I , 4o ' sppoarod emaciated, his condition was

, VT not such as to Warrant tho Idea that
' 1 he could not administer bis office.

j '" Was Converted by Terrorists.

."'' SL Petersburg. Tho man named

X'" Bchokter, who throw tho bomb at Io-4- ,t

"Uce Captain Samsonoff of nialystok,

ono of the terroristic acts precipitat-

ing tho Jewish massacro there, was

convicted and sontenced to ton years

at bard labor. Tho prisoner, who la a
youth, tostlflod that he entered

terrorist organisation as a spy at

!mero of the police n 1901 and
tho police faithfully for two

terrorist.
but finally became converted to

'

.

NOETHWESO? NOTES
T(

As.the re a nit of a duel over a game
of cards at Burns, Ore., Ooorgo Van
Cremer received Injuries from which
ho may die, and James McKIssIck la
under arrest. McKIssIck used a shot-
gun and Van Cremer a pistol. '.

In a football gamo at- - Fort Shaw,
Montnna, bo'tweentho Gtent Falls and
tho Fort Shaw Indian tdams James
Curtis, fullback for the Great Falls
team, was killed in a Bcrlmmago, In
ternal Injuiloa bringing about death.

In Bomo unaccountable manner the
Alplnd concentrating mill In Uao
City, Colo., caught flro and tho con
tents wore completely destroyed CnH
tho smalt offico building, tltuatcd 109
feet from Jho main islruoturo ua
saved.

Capt. Ocorgo V. Williams of tho
steamship Ljra was arrested ut a

on his nnIvalfrora (thp(3rln
charged by tho ciis!lonVffo'niceia with
tho Illegal entry cTcurlos for tho pur
pose df defrauding tho government oi
tho duty. .

Holding a hand of each of his two
little boys, aged 7 and 9 years roipec
Uvoly, and walking down the middle
of tho railroad track, O. A, I'aihaju, a
cotton buyer of Caroy, Texas, 'dcllbor

"ately walked lntp- - train No. 1, near
Trinidad. Colo Parham was Insane
from drink.

Tho contractors on tho Pathfinder
dam, Noith' Platte project, Wyoming
and Nebraska, arc trying lo get the
masonry as high as possible before
severe weather sets In, and with this
tdca In mind have put every available
man, Including tho carpenters, on con-

crete work
- 'Glovannl'Drono, a" Sicilian, believed
to be ono of tho most dangerous and
daring Italian anarchists, has been ar-

rested at Kcerie, Colo. Bcarch lm'
been made for him for flro montlu
by agen(s pf th'o, IJnlted States Immi-
gration commission. Ho w.U bo

to Sicily

At Oregon City. JOre., Italolgh C
Bonson of thnt city went to? tho office
of George Itrowncll, who had Just ob-

tained a dlvorco for Benson's wife,
and, In the presenco of Mrs Benson,
Brownoll and thrco other witnesses,
shot himself Just'over the heart, In-

flicting fatal Injuries.
Mount Culehra, which Itf located

forty mile's-we- sl of" Trinidad. Cdla,
Is reported In a state of eruption.
Postmaster Adolph Storz of Stono
wnll, who Uvea Within '(w'elvo mUesJJoL
tho peak, has sent wo'rd t frmlda(f
,that smoke and vapor --can bo seen

from, the mountain.
k Orern II Rauni, Jr., was arrested In
'the Itanler-Gran- d hotel at Seattle 'on1
an Insanity charge. The prlsonor la
the sOriof Oeneral Green Borr'Raurri,
retjred, former United StatCB commls-slon6rl- f

Internal revonue, commis-
sioner of pensions, Congressman of
Illinois, and a veteran of tho Civil war.

As a result of the Inspection of tho-Fir-

battery of the N O. U. by Gov-ttn-

John 6.' Cutler, Colonel lit Mi.

H. Lund Adjutant General Raymond
C. Taj lOr and Colonels Kcssler, Bower,
Irvine, Daydes am Doan of tho gov-
ernor's staff, the artillery branch of
the national guard will probnbly bo
raustorcd out

S. E. Mlllor, at well known j oung"
rancher'- - qf ,Boa e;r Creole, iRIont,anaj
Was shot and It Is supposed mortally
wounded by a neighbor; August Mclr,
whllo they wero out hunting. Melr
saw his companion movlrtz nmongUhe
bushes somo dlstanco away from him,
and mistook him for a deer, shooting
him.

JHenry Clay, tho negro who was onco
tried, convicted and sentenced to
death for. tho murder of George Gerbor
at Lnramlo, Wjo, In January, 1005.
having been granted a now trial by
tho state supiomo court, plead guilt?
to murder In tho second dqgieo and
has boon' sentenced to twenty-on- e

years In the penitentiary.
In a pistol duel at the Palace saloon

In Reno. Novada, Ed Feroll, a gambler,
was killed by Charles Kucha, a

Kucha' Jealousy over tho at--1

tontlons which Ferrell Is alleged to
have 'been pa lng to his wife led up
to tho tragedy.

The coronor'g Jury Injjulilng lntp
the do'ath of Jack" Sutphln, who was
killed at Laramie, AVo by a class-
mate, David Holmes, leturncd u vor
diet that Sutphln was klllod , acci-
dentally by Holmos, who was dls- -

chargod from custody.
Mrs. Minnie Lathrop, who la allegod

to havo olopqd' from Lincoln, Njpb'.,

with Hart CallaVay, jagad Id, vaslar-reste-
d

at Billings, Mont, last week,
and taken to Shoildan, Wyo, whither'
her husband followed hor. Tho wo-

man denies the olopemont.

Tm Blgfoot, an Indian runner, to
whom tho election ballots and rcturna
of the Wonder" Mining district, , Neva--'
da, were glvon Wodnesday morning,
has disappeared and a crowd of deputy
Miorlffa mo scouring tho country six-
ty mllOB cast of Rono (or hm.

Dynamlto was found In the fuol coal
Df the Pacific Coast Steamship com-

pany's steamer City pt Soa.t(lp, whllo
'.ho yc-si- was on route to Skagway
from.Soattlo on a rocont trip. It Is
ihnrgod the dynamlto was placed In
tho coal by enemies of 9 company

"Tho IHowlTlio71iro.
, 8clenco has njvcf Irpno, hfejond the
abdVoimpfestattma1WffierI)iure. But
It has Illuminated tbat statement and
given It a meaning over broadening with
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood Is "bador Impure It
Is not aluno tliu body which suiters
through dlxease. The - bratii Is aha

.clouded, tho mind and Judgement aro
effected, and many an evil deed or Impure
thought may bo directly traced to tho
Imptiilty of tho blood. Foul, Impure blood
can te made puro by tho use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical DNcovery. It
enriches nnd purines tho blood thereby
curing, plmplrs. lilttcliw, prupttmm and
other cutaneous alTeotlotiK,, ui crzi-mn- ,

tetttr, or s.ilt-rheu- hlV&$ and other
raanlfr!tatlinsp( Impurabloodr

& ()v
In tho enroot scrofulous rxcJIiiks,

glands, o)en catjug SjCJ?. or old
sores. tha'Goldcn Mcdlc.nl i)KoVpry "Jim

:ierforniM iho most marvelous euros. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcori,
It Is wrll to npply to tho open sores Dr.
PIcrcQ's Salvo, which pos-
sesses wonderful healing pQtpncy when
med as an amplication lo thojwrrTlu

w fth tho uso pf "Golden Motllcal
Dliico rry " as a blood eleanilii consti-
tutional treatment. If jour druggist
don't hnppon to have thofAlJ;iroallng
halvo" In'tocUt j(i can eajflyprocuro It
by Inclosing fifty-fou- r cents In postage
stamps to Dr. It V. Plprro, 003 Main St.,
Itnffalo, N. Y., and It w III come to you by
return Jpost. Most druggists keep It as

"well a the "Golden Medical Dlscovory "

You can't afford tonccoptanyjnctllclne
of iiiiMiQjrti compoHoi.fts.atsUUUtuto
for"Gold'i Moillcal Dlscovory," which Is
a mcdlclno or iov?r-- cosirosmoir,
having a pomploto list f IngredlfiTits In
plain English on Its lxtl!o-wrappc- r, tho
ftin,obclngattPstttlascorrectunderoath.
l)r Pli-ri-'- s PIpBsnhtvPclljls Tcgulat

andjlnvlgniato stomach, Jlver and bowols

I

Notice l- -

Uultcil SlntPH lml Ufllec,
bult Lake City, Utnh,

hsept. 0th, 1U00

lo Whu.ii It May Concern:
,Notleu Is hereby given tiiat tliu Hint

of Utah lias tiled In this olllce lists o
lands sulculvd by (he mid 'State, a
Indemnity tfoliool Lauds, under sect loi
0 of lliw Adtof Congress, npproc
July lti, 18'JI. The following tracts
einlirnced In said HMs, nrn fouinl to bi
ultliiu hix miles of a mining location
claim orqnlry, viz: '.

N'j XWJf Bee. a, T. 5 b., H. 2 W
cBtnte No anil); WJe NKJ4 8eo 21, T
5 S., H. 2 V , (State No. l!17); N'i:4
Sec 2M I. 5 S , II. 2 W , (Slate No
-- 7); NWt4 Seo. 23. T. 6 8., K. 2 W
SIMo No 268), H4 NWt4 Sec ) I. S'

NKVt Seo. 15, T. 6 JJ.fiK, 2f V., (Slate
NollsSljNWa-NEjSl'Cs.'lo- , T. 6 b,
It. 2 Wv (Stole 5o' 213NVJ4 & 4

W h SW h &'f. 10j Vis NW & fcce lo,
P & Jj , H. 2 V , (Htate'o 2.W15 Sis1,
NW M;l'' M't4 Peo. 10. Nli'j N '4
-- ee. Jn. T" 6 S It 2 V Mnlo N

jaT'jsWteo. 14, T. 5 5., It. 2 W

rhtate No. 2MU; W!j NEJ-4- ; WS bH'4
roe. 13, T. C S., It 2 W., ('fitate List
No 2I0;; Wa .Kt4.!-ee.- s 21..T. 5 S

it 2 V ,r Mute No. 2511 J; 13 NWr,4
K'a KV4 w 13, T. 6 S ,Jl 2 W.
(Mnto No 21 U; NW4 Sec. 24, T. 5 S
It .2 V., 215).

Copies of said lists, so fnr as they iu
lalu to said traols, by descriptive subdl
vlslotiH, have lm 11 conspicuously posted
In this ollicc for inspeotlon by any per
sou Interested, and by the publh
geneially.

Willilii the mxlulxtj dnyB following
the date of this nntloe. under depnit
inciilul Instructlonsof January 10, 101HJ

prdewls or Contests against IK1 claim ol
iho Rtnto to o'oy of tho tracts or subdi
Visions herelnbptoro described, 011 th
grminH that tho samo N more valuabh
for mliieial than for ogrloiilturnl pur
pbses, will be received and noted for re
imrt to tho Oeneral Land Olllce al
Washington, D C Failure so lo pro
lestor content, lllilu the time specl-llo-

will bo considered sullloteiit evl
ileni'o of Iho non-miner- eharaeter of
tho trocla, and tho selections thereof,
being otlroWUo free from objection, will
()Q recommended for approval

? HOmis.
ltegisler
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0 For Clear Greek jj
X Castle Gate Goals X

I WILSON & TAYLOR f
O Vj
O Tolophono or lonvo your Q

0 orderB t 9

O Lohl More. Co a
X or A
Y S. J.Tuylor'8Ro8ldonoo

Ortlcr Lcrying Assessment No. 5
Standard Kntdloi Co.

Ihl, Utah County, Utah,
Notice h htmj izlvmi tuAi nt

,1li!r,i?,,j,.M,t.v,woto tiwsu ,da

Isl.ln.vof AuHt, Uif, aMssi.i.Biil
levlwl on Hi oij.lt il stojk of theiwiwPitlmi , oiytbto i or beforeNo.e.iitwrlDtli. to Cliiirm C.Krlel ul
illhl Utuh

,,,,U'r,,,Ul Slv,',i!, n,,,k'
AnysUiok npii whljli tlii- - ihjm,iiieiiiiimy reiualii iinpild on tho lilihay or .NovemlKT, 111 II, will bu

and iilvvrtUsi for sih alpub liuniictlon, mid mile piyiitiiiit hiiiailu More will bo m4 0 tlu ,,,
lay of Det'emtwr, lOUtt, in p,y tho

toclhor ultu theeosi "radNfrtUlngnmloxptfii.of silo
Veiy

. CHAM. 0. PltlKlHwy
I.hl Ciiii'I .feSnv. itiuk

Contest Notice.
IHWilUii.liluf Ihr lull tier
I'lUlrJstaltsUiilOlllcr

ll l.k Clt OcloVr 10 00
HHrnciciileonUntii IWavit linvlng lrpti nlcllathboict-b- jnnii II OKtkc romctUut AznluttWmie.tM.t enlr No Ut, iiirJo N v u lulllor NW'4 .1, TimnhlixlH KaIr W

1?i. ITff1 '.' l.lLr ""mil it It
"CKM linn nr or put w liuu.r onMl.l la ml. nor trneiil or hi n iiiiiniirrnilllvntc I

the am., but lu Imii loiinl 4111I xl vudInud BluluiO'lc iioi-lt.i- tuuiiplv wit.i the Ihwlnti.h cm. iim.kmil prol U f nnrt I hat micliJlMiut wi nul Ihr remill ul hi.uk 111 theim Nuy ill Mmltti- - Corim ol Ihp Unitnl.til b wit, inn ar h nrbvinilltlnllimiMwnrtr point mi I ulltr .tirm t touthiiie W nlWn
.1011 nt u o thick 111 nil Novruitiir 1 IWHi
Florrthr ltriMcr ati'l Uccrivrr at the I'lillMMain l.imt time Iu Suit Ukt Utv I lali

1J11 mI4 contc.Unt IwvInK fit a proper
a .hut it .1 jet lit mm t loithhictHTrhlcli
iliowllial ill r urr KrMiiiatneitiieo
liW 11 .(ice cannot lit uuili it I. hcroli) onlcrnlmil 'I 1 ii .1 Hi. 11 Mich nonce be gl en hv line nnilrowr pnMlcatioii in ihi i.ehl lianitrr tmblMieilt 1,1 hi Itv t lah

I HANK I) IIOBIH
Rejj'kter

1 irM pub'irnttcn CKt 1" u

- -- 11. i ,

X IF YOU HAVEAG0OO -- 1

tlfMKEEP IT
;MIFN0Tff9

Anrone noiirtlim n ikcMi mul deaerrpttnn roar
nilcklr ofcerlnlu our ni'iim 11 (rco whalhcr an
itentlnn It iirulinhl inileiilahw Oinimuiilra.

lima utrlctiy ninililontlal MANDCOPK on I'atciita
ciit freo til lint nironrr for iccurhiif patenl.
I'uluiiti taken tlimiii'li Jluim X to rccelfl
fC6il notlir, nil liout. clnrao, Iu tho

Scientific Jltnerlcam
Vndomclr UlnilrnK-i- I wecklr I nrcot clr.
iiiatlim lf niir i In nun Journal. 'J emu, 13 a

rwir. UolJ Uyull tiewllor.
d1UNN&Co.3"D,!"1""'NevrYor(

llrani Ii omco. Cli V M Wathliistoii, 11. c

I TueOaly Double-Trac- k Railway between 1
S the Missouri Rlcr and Chicago.

lOverland
I Limited

The Most Luxurious Train In the World

I Compartment and drawlng-ioo- m

I sleeping cars, observation cars, din

Ing cars, buffet-smoki- ng and library
Hears, with barber, bath and Book- -

lovers Library;, entire train electric H

I lighted, through to Chicago without I
change. Direct connection (or S

1 St. Paul and Miuueapolis 1
Tickets, retervatloni, anj full In- - . B

H (oimailon can be obtained (run H
C. A.WaJker, General Acent,

I Chicago & NoiHestern Ry.i
I 38 Wcat becond South St., Atlai IIIJz,,
Qnwmo Salt Lake City, Utah. Ul

U II

....
HDATTMd NTUBf! POtlTIVC RIMtDI
llEALUm roa thi ccbtain cuat of

lean roitONiNa, nmukia- -

Tiau, a out, alt. moNtr complaint, ca.
TAKMH, CCItMA ANP All OTHIII IIIH AND

. .... BLOOD CIIIHIH ,lirtU

NATUnAL HOT BULPHUH WATER

SALT LAKE HOT SPRINGS

SANITARIUM'
n A fVMC 52-5- 1 W. 3d So.

DA I Mj SALT LAKE CITY

ClOOiOOO BATHING RESOnT j
WITHIN A BtOCK or ALL HOTCLB

covtPiNU oven am acai or orouno
I oo aALLowa or watih pea mwuti

Hot Sulphur Blhi In Porcelain and
MarbU Tubs, Plvte Pluriccs OC
and Irtinume Swimming Pools uvi

0 0j ah Nioht. VitiTona Wcicoui
aiaa poaiAL roa tLLUitnaTia aaoaLST

W"10Jiy3J'Jiiiiii,ii hi ii ii 'J

HMBmmercial and aSfS m

T. R. CUTLER, President JOHN Y. SMITH, Cashier, H
3 lllililH

SRANfWESTEpl I
From 10 to 40 minutes falter between Lehl ind Silt Lalre, H

gdcn' and " Points In Utah County, Tlntlc and Sanpete. H

3' FAST TRAINS DAILY I O I 1
, I TO THE EAST O B

1 hrough Sleeping snd Dining Car Service to Denver, H
Omshs, Kansas' City, St. Louis and Chicago without change. H

MAGNiriJENT SCENERY be:ton. c.,ai am. H

8 The Elk Saloon g IK ' O. A. SLADE, Proprietor
t X 11

2 Fine Line of Wines, Q M
5 Liquors and Cigars. O jH
K Family Trade Solicited X TZ X M

MAIN STREET, LEH1 Q

, ... '.H.1.H--T i i -n

m
i

; An Enviable I
Reoutation

On no rnifrond in America is the system oE dis- - M
online umonjr employes nnd watohfulness for the il
safety of passengers devt'lbped lo a higher degree H
llian on the M

H
iChicago, Milwaukee Zr St. Paul

Railway H
Twotr ains every day Ogden or Denver lo Chicago H

' via the Union Pacific and St. Paul Line. Through H
'sleepurstind tree reclining chair curs.

'

H
For tickets and informiition call on jH

O. S. WILLIAMS, fl
Commorcial Agont, H

lo6 Wost Second South Stroot, H
SALT LAKE CITY.

r . s
" ... ay t .. ,. 1

Send in your orders for I
JOB PRINTIN& I

To The Lelii Banner 1


